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Title.
1. Short Title,

ANALYSIS
2. Boards may combine for sanatorium for con·
sumptives.
,

I

1906) :No. 61.
AN AOT to amend "The :Public Health Act, 1900."
'Title.
I
[29th October, '1906.,
BE IT ENACTED by the General Assembly of New Zealand
in Parliament assembled, and by the authority of the same, as
follows : The Short Title of this Act is "The Public Health Act Short Title.
Amend;rnent Act, 1906";. and it ,shall ,form part of' and be read
together with" The Public Health Act, 1900" (hereinafter referred
:to as " the principal Act ").
2 .. (I) Two or mor~ District BQard,~ or Hospital Boards may Boa.rds may com.
,cOmbine
. in providing- '
and'
maintaining a sanatorium for persons for
bine for sa;n~oriuni
.
."
.,
cODsumptlVes.
:suffe-ryng fro,m eonsumptlOn.
.
. . '. (2.) The expenses incurred in providing and maintaining such
sanatorium shall be apportioned amongst the Boards concerned in
such proportions as they agree on at a' meetmg of the Boards,
'or of delegates appointed by them, to be called by the District
Health Officer at such time and place as he directs, or as, in the
.absence of any agreement being arrived at at such meeting, a Magis,
't'rate by" order, after hearing the District Health Officer and the
:Boards, directs.
(B.) In fixing the proportions in which the Boards are to contri.,
but~ r:egard shall b~ had only to the population of each district .
." ~(4.) The sanatorium shall be managed by a joint committee, not
'.exceeding seven, appointed by the contributing Boards from among
their members; and representation on the joint oommittee shall be
.'in proportIon to the population of each district.
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